Clear Creek Elementary P.B.I.S.
CLEAR CREEK ELEMENTARY BEHAVIORAL EXPECTATIONS
Expectation

Cafeteria


Be
Respectful





Be
Kind



Wait
patiently.
Talk quietly
after 10 min.
of silence.
Use nice
manners.
Say please
and thank
you.
Help others.

Hallways







Bathroom

Be Silent
Keep halls
clean.
Keep hands
off walls.



Hold the
doors.
Help others.







Bus

Respect
other’s
privacy.
Be silent.



Wait for your
turn.
Take your
turn quickly










Be
Responsible







Be
Safe



Be
prepared.
Follow
directions.
Clean up
after
yourself.



Sit on your
bottom.
Walk in
traffic
pattern.
Keep hands
and feet to
self.










Take the
direct route.
Think before
you act.
Walk on the
right side of
hall.



Walk.
Wear your
backpack.
Keep eyes
ahead.
Keep hands
and feet to
self.









Flush the
toilet.
Clean up
after
yourself.
Conserve
paper
towels.
Wash and
dry your
hands.
Keep hands
and feet to
self.
Feet on the
floor.










Specials

2nd Load Bus

Assemblies

PM Car Riders

Participate
with a positive
attitude.
Enter and exit
quietly



Obey the person
in charge.
Allow others to
work quietly.



Listen in polite
silence.
Pay attention to
speaker.
Be still.



Allow others to
enjoy program.
Keep hands
and feet to self.




Talk softly.
Help others.

Sit on your
bottom.
Participate
appropriately.



Leave items in
backpack.
Stand when you are
called.
Watch for your car.

Follow
directions.
Enter and exit in
an orderly
manner.



Follow
posted
rules.
Obey the
bus driver.



Share your
seat.
Use kind
and
appropriate
words.
Talk only to
your
neighbor.
Keep
backpack
closed.
Sit with back
against seat.
Keep aisles
clear.





Be patient.
Take turns.
Encourage
others to try.




Talk softly.
Help others.







Be prepared with
HW, pencil and
book.
Use time wisely.
Leave toys in
backpack.



Be silent
while
loading.
Be silent
until bus is
off campus.
Stay in your
seat.
Use a quiet
voice.
Keep hands
and feet to
self.




Arrive
prepared.
Take care of
equipment,
books, and
instruments.
Clean up after
yourself.
Listen silently.
Follow rules
and
directions.

Sit on bottom.
Keep hands and
feet to self.


























As a cub, I pledge to always do my best.
I will always show respect and be kind to everyone.
I will be responsible and safe.
I am a cub with character!









Be silent when cars
are stopped.
Listen to your
teacher.

Sit on bottom facing
cars.
Listen for your name.
Walk with an adult.

